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AT LNCUiBON AT ChILDS.
"Darwing." s" he. I levoe you.

Iset's slop.."
'No. no Jack. I cfa t 'si"
"Oh. TONEY-DEW." hb .

TeIudstruck up Dry8
I am%nd two 1

stoad It

anthsma. Of ee6rsus t's
a but is expre ssay a

SPUBDINO DIPLOAM19.
Doe Price: Your editorWi on

speedadg ddplomats violatg localR'7 nlaws was ABSOLUTELY
RI 1T. The violations are fla,-
great. Keep terthem.

WB. WESTAKE.
(Mr. Westlake it president of

the Federation of Citiseus' Asso-
ciatipus.)

All this fuss about womeqs
clothes smacks loudly of "Much
Ado About Nothing. IIMP.

HOME BREW DE LUXE.
This recipe. Bill, makes the most

wonderful home brew in the world:
Pursue a wild bullfrog thirteen

miles, carefully gathering the
HOPS. Thq add:
Ten gallons pickle brine.
Two quarts shellac.
One BAR homne-made soap.
One pint sweet SPIRITS of nitar.
Bel mixture three weeks, then

strain through an 1. W. W. sock to
prevent mixture from WORKING.

Battle and add one mule to ecrh
pint to give it the proper KICK.

KANKAKEE.

JOE CONKLIN resents the use
of " a corpulent opportunity," in
one of DuPUY'S articles, instead
of the familiar and expressive, "a
fat chance." What says a thing
plainly, in the shortest number of
words, is clear-cut brevity, Conk-
lin thinks.

Thank goodness, Bill, the thieves
are now turning their attention to
victrola.. There are two In my
nelghborhood which would be far
better off somewhere else. There
fore I offer a reward of S25 to any
thief wholl grab them and cart
them away, money to be paid after
the first two nights I'm spared hav-
ing to listen to them.

K. STREET SAM.

"EAT" TO ME WITH THINE EYES

Jaza-What makes a good veal
sandwich?
Opera-Good veal, of course!
Jazz-Well, why not a little

"calf" and "roll?"
HARPERS FERRY.

The guy with the BACKBONE
always trims the guy with the
WISHBONE!
HOPE is a g-ad thing, but

COURAGE dSTICKING abil.
ity get the results.

SURE THING SAM.

"GET-ACQUAINTED" DANCE.
How about giving a "get-ac.

quainted" dance at the Arcade for
the fans and scribes of the G. 0. C.,
and their friends? Name the date,
Bill; you can count on me.

TOM CULHANE.

LET'S GET MARS DRUNK.
Hitdry shows that the miniens of Mare.
The te of Cen ,uest and Greed and

Are always around and break through
the gate

Where unians are talking g'ainst wars.

liut let us hope for Eumanity'msnake
That they'll bottle them, tight In Ne-

Put mem. yeast in the bottle, and send

With this note, to Mars: "Please par-
take."

We Will lk. It. I hope and believe.
And 1he'll ask un to send him sname more;
Well tell him the secret, and then nevor-
more

Will ho come down to earth while we
live.

N AUTiLUS.

WIe can unrsATtond whyg
'hey're called dentintR from the
'v'ay they dent our pockets. Rit
"hy the Sam Hill do we cel
em mianiculritsf To Ray the
;east, nobody ever heard of oine
.f 'em curing a man of any-
'ling. F. J. SCHWAB.

HIE WAS TOO MODEST.
Teacher-ohnnty, can you tell

me where shingle. were first use'J?
Johnny-Yes'm,. but I'd rather not,

ma'am.MlNNIIE MUMM.

Healing Cream
Stops Catarrh

Clogged Air Passages Open at

Once--No.. and Throat Ciear.
If your nostrilsnare clogged and

your hea'd stuffed becaulse of ratarrh
ora cobl1. get idly's Cream Iahn at
any driug store. Apply a little of
thisI pure. nntii sepieIc germ-destron.
Ing, ereinm Into your nostritsnand let
it penetrate through e'very air pas-
Sge' of yourl heatd and membhrane,.
Instnit relief.
Iliow good It feels. Your' head is

e'te',r. Vonr nostrilsnnare open. Y'ou
brethe' freely. No more hawking
or snuffling. ilesrd colds and ,.,-

tarrhi yield like' mngle. Don't stan
stuffed up. choked up and miserable
Relief I. lure.

lmSoSEE
HoOI leg to rdyee dsar

E"" ""my"' '''" ''l",
LWAY9TWed wh wit "ad bhm,
R"amrou-vo 91 the bill,

Da''.,d..M.--..... I le ,..

ANSWR =n the.. quBima peaS,
iqjm I wear lon skirts this winterf

you think my prop. would freese?
8HALL I bob my hair like 'Eui,

EVER wear a peek-a-boo?
EAGERLY, I await your answer,

NO one an tell me, Bil. but yo..
PANSY BUSIK

SAY -SAM15
VtEAli Et MM SAY

CAT DE5 MO 4DEE
pEMS DRy OAN Dry

The OfMee Geast asked. to tes eftl

,Isa. We a Utiyn11 ourm eaetsat"
"Let as GP we have," idaon

""y%n-tdrowhomwwe's set
PEANVTB.

THE WINTER PROPHETS.
The B. V. D. market Is crumblag
andr the ky blows of the hard
winter prophets. From Coast to coast
thme welkin (whatever that OWa be)
Is ringing with their 40-below sreO
prognostieations. Soft Cowl men hail
cheerfully a hard winter-for as l-
thiates. Hard coal men re looking
for a saet winter-for them.
The weather sages have, however.

overlooked the best barometer, to-
wit, women's styles. The dear ones
are planning longer skirts and heav-
ier clothing. This proves conclu-
sively that they look for a mild win-
ter. PAUL WHITE.

Firt Bumn- I lost 180 pounds smnee
I saw you !ast.
Se-nnd Rum-Zat so: how"
l-irst Bumn-My wife left me".

NUT ADDRESSES.
Nut addresses to the Old ('olumn

are getting numerous again. lirasU
an env'elope. just floated in t ht-
mor-ning addressed:

"TO RILIL"
Not even "Washington. T) C*.. o

"City." being on it. In the snme
mall is this one:

'Mongst columaps writ for read-
ersgaae,

The postman khows too uelI
the place,

Where nuts contribute to the
mirth

Of the one unequalled on
earth.

Washington, I). (*."

Do youwant
a clear skin?
The Resinol

skinis clearer
fresherlovelier
Try it

and see

RESINOL


